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E ARLY in l)ecember we hiad the pleasure of a visit and an address
fromi Rev. A. B. Reekie, our newly-appointed missionary to Bolivia.
Mr. Reekie was fuit of information regarding his new field of labor,
and lie succecded in enlisting our sympathy in Iiis w'ork, wvhiclh presents
so mnany points of similarity with the work Grand Ligne is trying to do.
He lias a herculean task before him, and we wish limii every success in
it. We shall tiot forget hirn either in our prayers or in our offerings.

ON the evening of Friday, Dec. I7th, Mrs. A. E. Massé~ gave lier
eighlth annual musicale. The selections were of a Iîigh order, and the
execution showed thiat they liad been carefully practiced. The Glee
Club proved itself capable of doing excellent work. The audience
ivas large, and thorougbly enjoyed the following programme:
Pianio Duet.......Grande Galop M.\ilitaire,"

Mlesdamnes iNassa.
Piano............Cpie"......

Miss ValétapaSt. Jamnes.
piano.............Con Amore,"

Mýiss Ethelyn Ciiim-*ngs.
Gice Club..........The Carniovale,"
Piano...........Impromptu in C."

MNiss Butterworth.
Piano............Sonata ini D."

Mr. Rolla Angeil.
Vocal Solo ..... (a) "Winter Song,"

(b) "Italy,"
AI rs. A. E. Maqisé.

Piano AHghland Laddie," .. .....
iss ti lsie Bowvden.

Piano............. iimiiebie,"
Miss Wilton.

Vocal Duet 0 that wve two wvere Miaying,"
Dr. Rainville and Mlle. Picbée.

Piano Trio.............Il iMýeiuett,"..... .. ..
Misses Vessot, C. Thétrault and L. TIiétrault.

Gcle Club........ ..... "Italia,"
Piano Duet... .... Mivnstrel's Serenade," ......

Mesdamnes Ntassé.
Full Chorus......" Tie Shepherd of the Valley,"

Bolbm

King

... Baumont

Rossini

Haydn

Mendlessolrn

Morey

Resche

Samith

Mozart

Donizetti

Sclected

CHRISTMAS examinations have come and gone and everybody is
glad. Even the teachers are not sorry. But flot evcrybody is glad to
know the results, especially some delinquent students whose smartnless
could not make up for neglected work. XVe doubt, however, if even
their failure caused themn to, enjoy much less the Christmas vacation
and roast turkt-y. Some may thinkc that students who fail because of
neglect should not have turkey for Christmas. Possibly, however, they
nîighi n.,t enjoy a dinner of French Paradignis and Latin Roots.
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